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Gremmel's- Publications. N

The Post Office
One of the leading philaletie journals of the day, noiv in its third voluni 12

Always contains the latest information concerning nev issues, discoveries, etc pecialt
and the most instructive and interestinrg articles on philatelic questions, -;vritte
by ivriters of K-novn ability. Subscription, 35 cents per year. To fioreig,,n cour. S

tries iii postal union, 5o cents ; ail others 75 cents. Sample copy on reques' tT

'l'le journal is also an excellent advertising mnediumn and1 no dlealer can aflord t nd FIC

bc without an advertisernent in its columins

Stamp Catalogue of Western Hemisphere 1
This catalogue is ivithout doubt the best %voit on Americari staînps evt

publislied. Its smnall size making it hiandy to carry in the coat poclzet, enablt
the collector. to lhave it %wtth hini constantly. The perforations of ail starnps ai
friven, and iii British Colonial issues is the most complete of an>' cataioge~~
heretofore publishied. Price, paper covers, 25 cents ; flexible clOth, 50 cents d.Ju
leather, 75 cents. Post free.

Buying List Ali
This li-.t is indispensable to every collector hiaving duplicates to seli, an GU

it should also be possessed b>' evéry pei*son having quantities of any fbreign i~
Arnerican stamps to dispose of. Price, io cents ; p)o:tage free.

Wholesale ListME
A copy of the above list wvilI be sent to any dealer on application. 1

gives the prices of ail kinds of stamps in quantity, b>' tens, lhundreds anci thous O)flIy P
ands. Also rnany différent sets and mixtures. Republii

-3000 Co.

Retail Price List eya
)nc 'Mi

A large illustrated p)rice list of United States starnps, hiundreds, of sets vWn bis
packcets, albums, etc. N ecded 1>' ev'ery collctor, and rnailed post-frce on requesi ler Me:

A U hangeApproval Sheets yta
Collectors desirin- to increcase their collections at a nioderate outia ,cd Il

sliould send rcferences for a stlecti>n of stamnps on approval. I liave slheets a
5o pecr cent. discount containing thc>usands of varieties, and a trial is only ~sccvcr sel
to convince thiat nmy sheets are superior to, others. nccs if

Wh*olesale Selections
I arn prepared to, furnish to dealers sencling unexceptional reference seltc. 30M\cxi

tions of fine stamips ini quantity at very lov prices. As I ani doing an extensiv ;5
wvholesale trade 1 ain prepared to sli as checap as any other dealer. C

25 44

Address ail communications to, 30 .
H. CREMMEL, 85, Nassau St., New York, mnontc
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